Upgrades
Helium

Balloons $3

Address

5 Mackinnon Street
Rockingham

Add Picasso inspired painting or
ceramic painting* - $7
Gift Bags $3
Jelly Cups $2
Freddo Frog Ice cream Cake $23
Mascot visit $20 per 15 mins
Mascots available:
Dora
Peppa Pig
Cookie Monster
Elmo
Minion

T & C's

We require a minimum of two days advanced notice
and a $50 non-refundable deposit to secure your
booking. Party room hire is available for up to one
hour. One party room booking per family, per day.
Guests are to arrive one hour prior to the
commencement of the party.
One supervising adult over the age of 18 must be
present for each 8 children in attendance. No outside
food (with the exception of one birthday cake) are
allowed without prior consent from management. Final
numbers and full payment is required on the day of the
party. Parents are responsible for the behaviour and
supervision of your and other children in your group.
No alternations to be made to any package deals

Email us
Bookings@mugnbrush.com.au

Website
www.mugnbrush.com.au

/Mugnbrushcafe
@Mugnbrush
Mug 'n Brush Cafe

Conditions of entry

Guests are to respect the centre policies
and conditions of entry. Socks are to be worn at all
times by all players. Guests and kids participate in all
activities at their own risk. Adults are responsible for
the behaviour and supervision of children at all times.
No outside food are permitted

General
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Group Bookings
If you are looking to organise your get
together, we have the perfect space for
you!

Entry Prices

Our centre is divided into 2 areas:
Creative hands -

For our art and creative

Party Meals

- Choose one to serve all guests
Let's Roll

3 Meatballs and Small portion chips
Fruity Smiles

projects

Choice of 1 Toastie and a small fruit salad

Play and Party - This area features our

(Ham & cheese, Cheese only or Cheese &
tomato)

play structure, toddler play area & themed
Our space is great for Mothers' group

Paint your own Cupcake

party rooms

One cupcake and a range of toppings
and colourful icing

catch ups, vacation care groups, casual
birthday parties, community groups, club

You can choose either area to book, or

outings, day-care excursions and casual

combine both for the best of both spaces!

meetings.

After School Parties
Entry to our play area are only $5 on
school days after 3pm, making it the
perfect location for a casual get together
or party. Simply make a booking for the
number of kids & adults expected, and we
will save a spot for you!

sliced fruit and 2 slices of ham

Groups of 10 or fewer

$23 per child (Range 1 ceramics and a

either in advance or during your
celebration
and is to be settled at departure.
No outside catering permitted without prior
consent (Birthday cakes permitted). Kitchen
for food orders closes at 4pm

Drinks
Water

play session)

Cordial - Orange, Lime, Raspberry or Lemon

Groups of ten or more

$21 per child (Range 1 ceramics
and a play session)

Ceramic Painting only
$18 per painter (Range 1 ceramics)
Groups of ten or more

50% deposit is required. A tab will be
applied for entries and any food ordered

1 piece of fish and a small portion chips
Crispy 'n Fresh

Mini platters with crackers, cheese, fresh

Paint and Play

Groups of 10 or fewer

If you would like to pre-order platters, a

Fishy Fishy

$16 per painter (Range 1 ceramics)

Play only
Groups of ten or fewer

1-4 yrs old - $8 / 5 - 12 yrs old $12
Groups of ten or more

1-4 yrs old - $7 / 8 - 12 yrs old $10

Juice (Add $5) - Orange or Apple

Platters
(Feed approx 8 kids or 4 adults)
Morning Tea - Sandwiches, muffins, cakes and

fruit. $24
Fresh Fruit - Freshly prepared seasonal fruits.

$30
Veggies and Dips - Fresh vegetables, crackers

and 3 dips. $25
Grazing Platter - Fruit, vegetables, crackers,

dips, brie, deli meats - $28
Fairy Bread - A classic party accompaniment -

$14
Hot chips and Wedges - with sauces and

gravy. $18
Hot Savouries - Mini Quiches, gourmet pies,

sausage rolls and arancini balls with dipping
sauces. $40

